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'Peachy' Hawks will march on Atlanta 
Thanksgiving 
comes early 
for Hawkeyes 
II Jay Chrllten .. " 
SpoIls Editor 

Hayden Fry made the weekend 
teemble an early Thanksgiving for his 
lawa football team - and in a way, it 
m. 

'I1Ie fourth-year coach said he was 
'thank/ul" that Iowa finished with an 
aexpected 7-4 record and thought the 
lam was "blessed" because it was in
rited to play in the Dec. 31 Peach Bowl 
II Atlanta, Ga. 

And to start the holiday early, Fry 
p,e the team this week off and 
'probably the following week. But you 

Student 
senate 
supports 
Martin 

Buty Martin scored a temporary 
victory in federal district court 

but a U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
• will be asked to overturn the rul
iI in the case of the draft registration 
llisler. 
t.~ 22-year~ld president of the Un
.nty of Northern Iowa Student .Ie Association was scheduled to be 
-.ated in Cedar Rapids at noon to
." but the trial was postponed in
~Uy after the government filed a 
IIice of appeal. 
~ government is appealing Fri

ruling by U.S. District Judge 
McManus that would place a 

................ a. of proof on the prosecu-
in cases against non-registrants, 

ttording to local anti -draft 
tpaiJers. 
~ judge's ru\ing in Martin's case 

lID! bours after the UI Student Senate 
It'oved B boUy debated resolution 
Pliday supporting Martin and his stand 
tpinst draft registration. 

A GROUP OF UJ students had plan
III attend a protest in Cedar Rapids 
~ 10 today's scheduled trial. 
kan Bennett, one of Martin's attor
, did DOt acknowledge messages 
lith a IeCretary in his Des Moines' 

~,~fice Sunday. McManus' Cedar 
"'PIlI pbone number is unlisted. 
loeai aoti-clraft organizers said If 
~us' ruling Is upheld, the govern
~ 1IfAIid have to prove Martin knew 
~.. required to register for the 
~,~ that be was in the court's 
'"1mICIIOI\ at the time be was to bave 

Tkey said the ruling had no 
~p to a federal judge's dis"-I of a case against a non
IIIIirmt In Los Angeles last week. 
:"I\iap aren't over by any meaJII,OI 
~Joe IOIbaker, a member of the UI 
-.t Coalition Against Registration 
Itj tile Draft. But be is optimiltic 
~ the delay provides "that much 
~. for Martin to prepare his 

, ti the whole thing (organlza-
at draft reglstrltion) wa. put 

See Draft, page 8 
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know our players," he said. "They will 
be running and lifting weights on their 

' own," 
The time off is a reward for a 7-4 

season, which concluded with a 24-l8 
victory over Michigan State Saturday 
in East Lansing. 

"Certainly we've never claimed to 
be greal or perfed in regards to this 
football team ... but the bottom line is 
that we won and we did it seven times 
this year," Fry said. "And I think we'll 
make a very fine representative team 
of the Big Ten against Tennessee in the 
Peach Bowl." 

IOWA WILL PLAYa 12th game, but 
Michigan .State Coach Muddy Waters 
will see no more action on the 
sidelines. He was officially relieved of 
his coaching duties following the 
defeat, which dropped the Spartans' 
record to 2-9. Sympathetic fans carried 
Waters off the field following the 

See Oame, page 6 

Steeple chase 
Hot·alr balloonl noat over cloudy Iowa City Sunday aner· 
noon liter taking oft Iron Hickory HIH Park_ The balloone 
flew for about 1 'Ii hoUri before landing lOuthweat of 

Volunt .. r. 
Tenn_. low.', OPPOlltion In 
tile Peach Bowl, I. 'trong on 
.~ Ind kicking, and belt the 
lowl Stat. CyClon .. eertIer thle 
y.ar .................................. 1. 
Bowl facti 
The Peach Bowl I, til. Ihnh mOlt 
lucrative bowt, and offlclals hope 
a .. II-out crowd will move the 
bowl up to the Illth mOIl 
lucr.tlvellot.. .................... 1. 

town. Thle photo WIll taken near the Coftgratlonal United 
Church 0' Chrlet on Clinton Stre.t, 'acing the 
northeutern I*l 01 town_ 

Early signs 
show promise 
of bowl sellout 
By Mike Condon 
Stiff Wrlt.r 

By naming Iowa and TeIIIIeJSee 81 
principals for the 1982 Peach Bowl, the 
Atlanta-based classic may be lookin& 
at its first seUout in the game's l5-year 
history. 

Both schools will be allotted 15,000 
tickets at ,15 apiece for the Dec. 31 
game in Atlanta 's Fulton County 
Stadium, which has a capacity of 
60,179. Bowl officials were optimistic 
of a sellout when reached Sunday mor
ning. 

"You wouldn 't believe the response 

of Iowa fans ," said Peach Bowl 
secretary Patty YOUIII. "We've had 
several calls from Iowa fans and we 
should be able to have a sellout for this 
year's game because Tennessee fans 
bave started to call in this mol'llini, 
and they bave great football fans up 
there in Knoxville. 00 

GREAT FANS MAY be putting it 
mildly. The Volunteers play their home 
games in Neyland Stadium, which has 
a capacity oC 93,000. It Is the second 
largest on-eampus football stadium in 
the country, behind Michigan Stadium 
in Ann Arbor. Combine that with Iowa 
fans - more than 30,000 made the trip 
to the Rose Bowl last season - and It it 
easy to see the optimism of Peach 
Bowl officials. 

"They have never sold the Peach 
Bowl out ," said UJ Assistant Athletic 
Director Larry Bruner. "They've been 
cloee a couple times, but they've never 

See Tlcketa, page 8 

Council faces 
tough decisions 
on allocations 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

The hunt for a snce of Community 
Development Block Graul monies con
tinues today when two city projects 
one for disabled adults and the other 
aimed at fixing storm sewers - wllJ be 
closely scrutinized by the Iowa City 
Council. 

Although the CornmJttee on Com
munity Needs recommended funding 
for both projects, the Indepeodeot Liv
ing Center and drainage improvements 
in the Creekside neighborhood will bat
tle for survival at the council 's infor
mal meeting. 

The city's Rousing Commission ad
ded B dimension to the funding clash 
earlier this month when it condemned 
the CCN for faUlng to recommend 
CDBG money for Systems Unlimited, 
an organization that wants to build 
bousing for handicapped youths. 

The money shortage became even 
more critical this week when a city 
engineer reported tha t the Creekside 
flooding camot be solved unless the 
project receives twice as much money 
as the CCN has recommended be 
allocated. 

" I 'll have a few questions ... there's 
no doubt about that," Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser said Sunday. Sbe said the 
CCN's recommendation to aUocate 
$100,000 to the Creekside neighborhood 
for storm drainage improvements Is 
one thing she will look It closely. 

THE CREEKSIDE PROJECl'is one 
that received strong support from area 
residents duriog neighborhood bear
ings conduded by the CCN. 

At a public bearing on the CCN', 
proposals last week, Neuhauser alked 
that City Engineer Frank Fanner look 
at the project to see if the '100,000 
grant would solve tbe flooding 
problems at the Intersection of Dear
born Street and Center Avenue. 

Farmer's report released Friday 
said more than .,000 it needed to 
solve the drainage problems by replac
ing pipes. Rowever, much of that cost 
stems from I Illt station the city 
engineer feels should also be built. 

Neubauser said: "As far .. 
.Creekside goes, the COUIICiI will bave to 
look and see if there it some more 
money available for the project. It 
doesn't seem to me to Iccomplilh a 

great deal if you're only going to go 
halfway." 

Councilor John McDonald said coun
cil members "really have a respon· 
slbility to those people ... We should 
find that extra money somewbere." 

ANOTHER PROJECf that will be 
evaluated is a CCN recommendation to 
allocate $73,000 to the Independent Liv
ing Program for buying a bome to 
serve as a headquarters. The program 
serves developmentally disabled adults 
and strives to enhance their ability to 
live independently. 

A report completed by the city 's 
Ruman Services Coordinator Cheryl 
Mintel confirms the program's "need 
for more accessible and increased 
space. 

"However, there does not seem to be 
documentation for why this program 
cannot rent or make other arrange
ments for improved space ... short of 
owning a home. 00 

The program 's financial base is 
another concern. In the past, it has 
relied on state funding, but that has 
dried up and now " they are functioning 
on very limited funds," Mintle said. 

Rer conclusion states, " In terms of 
program priorities, strengthening the 
long-term funding financial base would 
seem to be essential prior to taking on 
the additional burden of an owned 
facility . 

IN A LEITER to the council, CCN 
Chairwoman Magaret Bonney defen
ded the committee's recommendation. 
01 .. . CCN believes that there Is a real 
need for this program, and that it is 
functioning well ." 

One program that stands to benefit 
from any cbange in the council's 
priorities is Systems Unlimited, which 
bas alked for $100,000 to belp bouse 
severely physically and mentally han
dicapped children. But a question bas 
been raised as to whether the proposal 
complies with CDBG requirements. 

CDBG Program Coofdinator Jim 
Hencin said in a city memo that ac
cording to regulations, "new housing 
structures are listed as an ineligible 
CDBG activity unless Systems Un
limited it listed as a 'Illbreclpient' of 
the money." 

Downtown establishments in leaky situation 
Iy Doug Herold 
8teftWrltlf 

A teemingly endless battle Involving 
two of lowl City's downtown ban and 
a druc store hal erupted with ~wed 
fervor. 

Doualu Tvedt, owner of The Airliner 
bar at 2Z S. Clinton St., two weeki alO 
IOUIbt to .UIt the JobIIIOII County 
Health Department to atop the faU of 
water Into hiI estabUJbment. He COD
tenda the IOIII'Ce of the downpour Is the 

Starport bar, located direcUy above. 
011 cannot continue to accept thII 

problem. Please belp c10ee tbiJ place," 
be wrote. 

Tvedt refUled comment 011 tile litua
tion. 

Health Departmeat Sanitarian Jerry 
Bartacbek said the feud between The 
Airliner, Starport, Starport 
predecessors IDd Needs druptore 
located next door bas been IOInc on for 
HVen yeara. 

He IIid cumot Slarport IIIIIIIP" 

ment appears to be ICting in good 
faith. 

ACCORDING TO Bartacbek, tbe 
second-story unit that now holds the 
Starport once bad structural problema, 
resulting in leaks, but those problems 
were corrected. More recent leakiDI 
has stemmed from restroom van· 
dallsm at the upstalra bar. 

"People bave done tbinp like settinc 
a cherry bomb 011 the toilet ... . U 
!here'11 bJi eDOIIIh leak it IIwl1l roea 

down (to the Airliner)," Bartacbek 
said. 

Benjamin Chait, wbo bolds a 
management coatract to nm the Star· 
Jrt, coateDds any cumDt leaklq 

mut be rain water. In AlllUlt, ,1$,000 
of plumblnc rec:oIIItracUOII wu COlI
dueted and mooetary compeDIIUOII 
wu paid for damqe It NeedI, be said. 

Dennis ElliJ, 0WDeI' of NeedI, said DO 
water bas fallen Into biI druptore 
siDce Aupat. "It wu a deplorable 
situation and we jut hope that pbue of 

It it over," be said. 
EllIs did sign the letter to the health 

department. "I know Mr. Tvedt bas 
bad uteIIIive problems, but that's for 
him to comment 011 ." 

TVEDT CLAIMS IN his letter that on 
Nov. I, water poured through the ceil
Inc iato biI bar, onto equipment and in
ventory. 

EI1iIIlId be bas DOt been coatacted 
by Tvedt about the incident. 

See lan, pig. e 
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game. 

"You lose and they stili love you," 
Waters said. " I don't know what to say, I'm 
just overwhelmed." 

Waters has been offered a position within 
the Mlchllan State athletic department, 
but it Is not known whether he will take It. 

Running back Owen Gill scored three 
touchdowns and ran for 102 yards on 29 
carries in the victory and he was named 
UPI's Midwest offensive player of the week 
on Sunday. 

"Very seldom do you see such a bll man 
be so nifty and so fluid In his movement," 
Fry said. "Normally, a fellow that size Is 
just a straight-ahead grunt-and-groan-type 
runner." 

Iowa grabbed an early ~ lead when Tom 
Nichol booted a 43-yard field goal. Shortly 
afterward, Gill scored on a H)·yard run, 
followed with a five-yard effort, giving the 
Hawks a comfortable 17~ lead midway 
through the second period. 

MICmGAN STATE placekicker Ralf Me
jSiejenko kicked a 39-yard field goal, 
cutting the margin to 17-3, but Gill scored 
his third touchdown on a ll-yard run, in
creasing Iowa's lead to 24-3 at half. 

There was no scoring in the third quarter, 
but in the fourth period, Spartan defensive 
end Joe Stevens intercepted a Chuck Long 

Iowa 24 
Michigan State 18 

Flra'downa 
Ruth6t.yarda 
Pa .. lngyardl 
Return yardl 

Pa .. " 
Punta 
Fumbl .. -IOI' 
Penaltlea-yardl 
tow. 
MtcIIlt 

lowI-FG Nichol 43 
lowa·GIII 10 run (Nichol kick) 
lowa·GIII 5 run (Nichol kick) 
MSU·FG Molalelenko 39 

'- MIU 
19 12 

54-173 302 
107 136 
13 23 

23-13-1 40-18-3 
8-43,8 t-4U 

5-2 ~o 
3-41 2-15 

1014 0 1-14 
o a 011-1. 

lowa·GIII 11 run (Nichol kick) 
MSU-EIIiI 1 run (Mol.lelenko kick) 
MSU-Ellia 2 run (5thlrlo run) 
A-50.103. 

pass and rambled 49 yards to Iowa's one
yard line. Halfback Tony Ellis dived in for 
the touchdown with 7 :'t7lert, and the Spar
tans were within striking distance at 24-10. 

After an exchange of possessions , 
Michigan State got the opportunity it 
needed wben Iowa running back Paul 
McCarty fumbled . Nose guard Calvin 
Perkins recovered the ball on Iowa's 33 
with 1:34 left. 

Iowa cornerback Devon Mitchell was . 
called for pass interference, giving the 
Spartans a f1nt down on the two. Ellis ram
med across for his second touchdown and 
bolder Rich Schario raced around left end 
for a two-point conversion, cutting the lead 
to *18. 

MOjsiejenko's on-side kick was recovered 
by Iowa's J.C. Love Jordan, but the Spar
tans' defense held, using three timeouts to 
stop the clock and gain another chance. 

STARTING AT THEIR nine yard line 
following a punt by Iowa's Reggie Roby, 
the Spartans' freshman quarterback, Dave 
Yarema, took to the airways. But his first 
down pass, intended for flanker Otis Grant, 
was intercepted by Bobby Stoops, preserv
Ing victory for Iowa. 

Fry said there is a possibility that runn
ing back Eddie Phillips may be able to play 
against Tennessee and the "time off should 
help our bruised and battered." But the 
main concern now tums to recruiting. 

"It appears we got a golden opportunity 
to have a bumper rj;!Cruiting year with the 
success we had last year and the success 
we've had this year and some of our friends 
not faring quite so well," he said. "We're 
really going to emphasize recruiting in the 
next three weeks." 

1ric:tcE!t!; __________________________________________ C_on_tl_nu_~_f_ro_m_p_8g __ e1 

quite sold it out. They think this may be the 
first time, so if we see that the ticket re
quests are coming in heavier than an
ticipated, we will get in touch with them 
and try to get more tickets." 

Bruner also said that Tennessee is expec
ted to bring a large following to Atlanta. 
"They expect to have a big draw because 
they are only about three hours from 
Atlanta. " 

"We will have the (ticket) orders printed 
by Tuesday and in the mail by Wednesday," 
Bruner said. "Season ticket holders will 
have the firs t priority, no doubt about that. 
And If demand exceeds supply, then we will 
go according to the priority system." 

VI STUDENTS WILL be able to purchase 
tickets over-the-counter for the $15 single 
ticket price beginning Dec. 6. According to 
Bruner, there will be no limit on the num-

Bars 
"The question I'd like to pose is that if 

there is a problem between two businesses 
here, why isn't there any communication 
between the two .... He (Tvedt) knows who 
I am. He can come up and talk to me, but 
instead he has to go running to the city 
council and the health department." 

ber of tickets anyone person will be able to 
purchase. 

For those who would rather secure 
tickets through the Peach Bowl itself, or
ders should be addressed to the Peach 
Bowl, P.O. Box 1336, Atlanta, Ga., 30301 
with $1 for postage and handling. Orders 
will take 10 days to be processed. A faster 
method of ordering is to wire money for 
tickets and handling through Western Un
ion by calling 1-300-325-5100. 

As is the custom with bowl games, many 
travel packages are being offered to Iowa 
fans interested in follOwing the Hawkeyes 
to Atlanta for the Peacb Bowl. 

"The Alumni Association will be having a 
tour and they will be staying in the 
Peachtree Plaza ," Bruner said . " If 
anybody is interested in checking that tour 
out they should contact the Alumni Associa
tion." The cost of the trip Is $499 and in
cludes a round-trip flight from Des Moines 

. the Starport-Airliner situation had been 
brought before the council in the past. 

"There certainly is a problem there and I 
don't blame them a bit for being angry 
about it," she said . 

or Cedar Rapids, lodging, game tickets and 
a New Year's Eve cocktail reception in 
Atlanta following the game. 

AMERICAN TRAVEL of Cedar Rapids 
filled a third of its tour in less than an hour 
after opening on Sunday. "We have had 30-
40 people commit for sure," said Director 
of Sales Ken Terukina. " It is not as heavy 
as the Rose Bowl last year, but we should 
bave all 110 spots filled on the charter by 
the middle of the week." 

Travel consultant Sally Kunnath of 
Meecham Travel in Iowa City said her 
company is offering a package for $429 con
sisting of air fare , lodging, game ticket and 
ground transportation. "We've had mostly 
inquiries so far ," Kunnath said. "We've 
only had a few sign up at this point, but we 
are hoping that we will he able to fill up 
both of the 110 passenger charters that we 
have reserved." 

Continued from page 1 

new ones built," Neuhauser said . 
Bartachek agreed that Starport's battles 

originated in problems inherent in second
story bars. 

Chait, however, sees it as a longstanding 
grudge between Tvedt and John Wakefield, 
who leases the upstairs unit and employs 
Chait to manage the Starport. 

Save up to 50% 
and ive 
an E gin watch 
this 
Christmas! 
Save 25% to 50% off the regular 
retail prices of a selectllroup of 
Elgin 's finest. And the savings 
are extraordinary. 

Hurry 
Now 
Styles for men and women: 
• Dress 
• Sports 
• Quartz 
• 17-Jewel 
• Color dials 
• Somewith 

diamond dials 
• Luther and 

metal bands 
And, we make it even easier for }Ou 
with a variety of Zales Credit Plans. 

Free Christmas giftwrap! 

NoW take 
to 2 years to 

up ,* pay. 
ZALES· 

The Diamond Store " 
is all you need to know for Christmas. 

Iowans got an early 
political style Friday 
celebra tion to raise 

No action can be taken by the bealth 
department, according to Bartachek, 
because the Starport has complied with 
food service codes and there is nothing 
wrong with the design of the bar. "They 
(Starport management) have done a lot. 
It's not like they aren't trying." 

Three years ago, the council prohibited 
construction of second-story bars in 
downtown Iowa City because of poor ac
cesibility at Woodfields. Although no more 
upstairs bars can be built in the downtown 
area, the council let established businesses 
continue. 

"There's been a personality conflict bet
ween (Tvedt) and the Starport or its 
predeccesors in name. There have been ,.......--'-----,.-~-..:.....---------------------.....:....-........., 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser said she didn't 
know about the current troubles, but that 

"WE DIDN'T REALLY feel there was 
any alternative., We can't really take the 
business away once its been established, 
but we could make sure there aren't any 

problems, I guess, for seven years." 

"It might have something to do with the 
competitive nature of our 
businesses .... Our business is doing quite 
well," he said. 

I:trCltHt _______________________________ C_o_n_tln_u_e_d_fr_O_m_pa_g_e_1 

together by Congress in a rather sloppy, 
haphazardous manner," Iosbaker said. "At 
this point, it's a matter of waiting till the 
appeals court makes a decision." 

HE SAID HE DOUBTS there would be 
one decision that would solve all the non
registrants' cases, but that "oppoSition to 
registra tion is going to continue to grow." 

On Friday the UI Student Senate passed a 
resolution tllat gave its support and thanks 
to Martin "for his courageous action of 
refusing to register for the draft" and en
courages students to attend a protest rally 
before what would have been today's trial. 

The student governments of both UNI 
and Iowa State University have approved 
similar resolutions. 

The senate was to vote on the resolution 
during last Thursday's meeting, but after a 
series of controversial debates on the issue, 
Sen. Saleem Ghubril left the meeting -
taking with him the quorum required to 
vote on the matter. 

But the resoultion was approved Friday 
when senate President Patty Maher called 

c. 

a special meeting to complete unfinished 
business intended for Thursday's meeting. 

"I THINK IT'S great," Martin said when 
he heard of the senate's support for him. He 
believes it is good for student governments 
to consider the draft issue, because " if the 
draft doesn't affect students, I don't know 
who it does." 

During Friday's telephone interview 
from Cedar Falls, Martin did not indicate 
he knew the trial was going to be 
postponed. He said be was preparing for his 
case trial scheduled for today, and worry
Ing about his schoolwork. 

"I have a test on Monday, so I'm going to 
have to work something out with that. I'm 
not going to be there," he said. 

UI student senators offered differing opi
nions after Friday's meeting about sup
porting someone who is violating federal 
laws. 

"We don't know if it's (the decision) in 
the interest of the students," said Sen. 
Steve McManus, who voted against the 
resolution. He was unable to attend Thurs
day's discussion of the resolution, but said 

he knew the issue "would get hairy. 
"By the past decisions the senate has 

made ... this was the expected result, and 
that's not good, bad or indifferent." 

PRESIDENT PATrY MAHER said, "we 
are completely justified in passing a resolu
tion like this. We're elected to represent 
students, and that's what we did. We're just 
doing our job." 

Sen. Tom Drew said he respected Ghubril 
for leaving Thursday's meeting. Drew 
originally asked that the resolution be 
tabled to give senators more time to con
sider it. He also offered several amend
ments, which were voted down, that would 
have stated that the senate does not con
done breaking the law. 

"There should have been more than 15 
senators there to discuss a bill of this 
magnitude," Drew said. 

Sen. Chris Rose called Martin's refusal to 
registet: "a couraleous act," and said the 
senate's vote was in the interest of UI stu
dents. "Standing up for what you believe in 
is in the interest of everybody." 

50% OFF SELECTED 
FRAMES 

Reg. SALE 
A.3x5 18.00 g,OO 
B. 5x7 or 20.00 10,00 

8xl0 20.00 10,00 
C.l1x14 26.00 13,00 

D, D. Collage 28,00 14,00 

BURNES OF BOSTON 

WE'RE ON THE MOVE! 
Watch for the opening 

of our new loan department facilities. 
Our main bank loan department 

will be moving into new facilities 
around the corner on Washington Street, 
next to the new Brown Bottle. 
The move is designed to serve you 
efficiently and continuously 
through our expansion period. 

Iowa State Bank. , . filling your financial 
needs through commercial, mortgage, 
agricultural, and personal loans, 

Watch for details on timing .. , 
we won't miss a beat in offering you 
our services. 

AND EQUAL HOUSING LENDER. II EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

• IOWA STATE BANK 
II ~a!~l!~I!a S2¥S~~~ 

I
· so it was left to Susan 

shallow reasoning in 
said on Friday that 
abortionists because he 
inaugural's theme. 

In a nutshell , the 
opportunist. Ironically, 
more to question his 
authority. 

Scott Kilman 
Staff Writer 

Moral co 
Is registration a pre I 

the way to wage a war? 
The registration 

retained by President 
security" is once again 
With the choices of 
paying a fine of $10,000 
system. 

Last week the Student 
passed a resolution in 
from the University of 
COntended that actions 

For the present some 
674,000 who have J t:H""t:1! 

dismissed, and a recent 111 

qllestioned the legality of 
iovernment plans to punl 

But is conscription r~ 
lerminated and replaced 
qllantitative side the servi 
percent of its authorized II 
Aad qualitatively, the all-, 
~ription-era counterpl 
Conscription, while payi! 

lnerease and shift costs, a 
COercive measure against 

In present times the COUI 

~ wars - a conflict wit 
C\)Qntry like EI Salvador , II 
Pr!veot the use of any r 
llIother Vietnam? 
In a democracy conser! 

!be draft have the moral ( 
Paaitioas - they deserve 

~1'Raza 
I1wr Writer 
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.,Thom .. W. Jlrgo 
SIInWrller 

When Hayden Fry took the head 
COIChing job at North Texas State in 
1J'I2, be wanted to build an outstanding 
iJlependent team. He did that by 
sdleduling national powerhouses to 
play the Mean Green. 

One of those national powerhouses 
was Tennessee and on Oct. 25, 1972, 
Fry's Mean Green traveled to Knox
ville, Tenn., and defeated the Volun
teers. The victory was something few 
ar.ches have succeeded in doing. 

Fry will attempt to go two up on Ten
nessee, when the Hawkeyes face the 
Volunteers a t the Peach Bowl in 
Atlanta, Ga., on Dec. 31. 
It will be the first time Iowa has ever 

JUyed a SEC team, but it will be the 
Wrd-consectutive bowl match-up for 

essee against Big Ten opponents. 
ennesee lost to Purdue in the 

luebonnet Bowl in 1979, but defeated 
Wisconsin last year in the now-(Jefunct 
Garden S~te Bowl. 

TENNESSEE CAOCH Johnny Ma
jIn says playing a Big Ten school in a 
Iwl game for the third-consectutive 
year is a "very interesting situation. 
We had never played a Big Ten school 
I!fore ". and now we're playing our 
tIird Big Ten team in consectutive 
bowls. 

"We're very excited to play Iowa in 
lit Peach Bowl," Majors said. "Iowa 

in the Rose Bowl last year and 
yden Fry is a very fine coach." 

Bob Woodruff, athletic director at 
ennessee, formerly coached Fry dur

his college playing da)!s at Baylor. 
'Fry was my quarterback, and a great 

y caller," he said. 
Maior~ admits to knowing nothing 

t Iowa. and wishes it to remain 
lbat way until at least next Saturday 
lli&bt. "We have a game next week 
apins! a very fine Vanderbilt team," 
be said. "I'm concentrating on them 
~t now. After next week. I'll find out 
more on Iowa." 

WITH IOWA'S season over. Fry will 
be able to get a head start on scouting 
Tennessee. Two of the Volunteer's ma
JIIr assets are team speed and the kick
ire game. 

The Vols kicking game consists of a 
sophomores Faud Reveiz 
(placekicker) and Jimmy Colquitt 
(panter). Reveiz holds a list of school, 
!Inference and national records. 

I Reveiz has hit on eight-of-nine field 
IlIls from 50 yards and beyond, which 
Is an NCAA record. The old record of 
5t-yard-plus field goals was seven set 
br Texas' Russell Erxleben in 1977. 
J\eveiz' longest kick the year was 60 

I )'InIs, an Southeast Conference record. 
He kicked five field goals last Satur

illy in Tennesee's 28-7 victory over 
Kentucky and two of his boots were 
beyood the 50. A third was from 47 
yards out. Reveiz has 27 field goals on 
~year, which leaves him one short of 
~ single-season record - which was 
IIbo set last weekend. 

PAUL WOODSIDE of West Viginia 
tAIoted four field goals in the Moun-

tt MeII ... 1IAcIon 
Alllllant Sport. Editor 

CHICAGO - There's nothing like 
flOC! old fublon specu1ation to get 
iukelball coaches and writers talklnc. 

At Sunday'. Big Ten Baltetban 
Pre. Coaference, the speculation cen
.. on rule c:bangea. speclflcaUy the 
faree.polDt abot, which is marked 21 
feet from the front of the rim. 

Iowa Coach Lute Olaon kicked off the 
l'WeTeIce by teWq the luembled 
lIe4Ia tblt Indiana Coach Bobby _t bid UIIl'ted that ODly three 
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10Wi running back Ow.n Gill br .. k. tr .. with the aid oIl block by Hawkey. 102 Ylrd. on 2t carrl •• and thr .. touchdown. on Ih. way to I 24-11 win 0"' 
light .nd Mlk. Hufford (88) on Michigan Sta .. •• Jim •• NMIy. Gill ru.hed lor the Splrtan. which .Irned th.m a trip to the P .. ch Bowl. 

taineers 26-0 victory over' Syracuse 
Saturday to set the single-season 

A potential sellout crowd in Atlanta's 
Fulton County Stadium is expected to 
help Peach Bowl officials near their 
goal of becoming the fifth most 
lucrative post-season contest in 
America. but they still have a long way 
to go to catch the more established and 
prestigious games. 

In its IS-year history, Peach Bowl 
payoffs to each team have increased. 
Tennessee and Iowa are expected to 
split $880,000 this year and that. in tum, 
wlIl be divided among the Southeast 
and the Big Ten conferences. So the ac-

players in the Big Ten could consisten
tly hit the three-point shot and that two 
of them were on his team. 

"I would like pubUcally to challenge 
him (Knightl to a game of horse, and 
I'll take Eric Turner of Michigan and 
Steve Carflno and play." 

Olsoo said that Carflno III the Hawk's 
best tbree-polnt shooter, "Some of that 
I. because of the opportunity to shoot 
that shot at the point guard." he said. 
"He can lIhoot that shot without a lOll 
of rhythm, wltich 18 really the key." 

KNIGHT de-emphasized the new 

record of 28. However, Tennessee has 
one more game to play. giving Revelz 
the opportunity to break the record. 

Reveiz has hit on 14 straight field 
goals, a Tennessee record. and two 
short of the NCAA record of 16. 

Majors calls Reveiz an very fine 
kicker, and says there is a tendency for 
the offense to depend too much on a 
kicker of his ability. "Sometimes I 
think we rely on Reveiz too much and 
we don't get the ball across the goal 
line." Majors said. "If we don't start 
scoring some points. I'm going to kick 
some rears. " 

COLQUITT IS the nephew of 

tual share paid to each competing team 
will be considerably less. 

The Rose Bowl, which Iowa played in 
last year, is still the richest of the 16 
bowl games. Its payoff is expected to 
be $5.8 million this year , far above any 
of the other games. 

There are six other million-(Jollar 
games, with the Cotton Bowl leading 
the pack at $3.8 million. The other New 
Year's Day games also have 'million 
dollar marks. with the Sugar paying 
$3.6 million, the Ora.nge $3.2 million 
and the Fiesta $1.75 million. 

rule. "I honestly don't think the three
point shot will have much of an effect 
on college basketball." 

Minnesota Coach Jim Dutcher was 
not overly concerned one way or the 
other about the new rule. although he 
did say be wrote to several Nati0ll81 
Basketball Association coaches for ad
vice on how and when to use it. "It'. a 
year too late for us." he IIld. "We 
haven't even talked about It In prac
tice. 

"One thing for sure." Dutcher said, 
"is that you can·t use It as a despera
tion move wbell your three points 

Pittsburgh Steeler's punter Craig Col
quitt. He is second in the nation In 
punting behind Iowa's Reggie Roby. 
with a season average of 47 .4 yards. He 
owns the Tennessee single game 
punting average record, established 
against Louisiana State with a 53-yard 
average. 

Senior Speedster Willie Gault is a 
deep ~reat at wide receiver. as well as 
a game breaker on punt and kickoff 
returns. according to Assistant Sports 
Information Director Ed Archer. 

Gault is a world-class sprinter and 
was a member of the 1980 Olympic 
Team. He returned a punt 96 yards for 

The Gator Bowl. played on Dec. 30. is 
expecting a $1 .3 million payoff this 
year and the Liberty Bowl, which will 
feature Illinois and Alabama, pays an 
even $1 million. 

Two other games rank. above the 
Peach. The Bluebonnet expects a 
$900,000 payoff as does the Sun. which 
is played on Christmas Day. The Peach 
follows with its 880.000, making it the 
lOth most profitable bowl. 

Other figures include the Holiday 
and Hall of Fame, $800,000 each. the 
Tangerine. $700.000, the newly-formed 
Aloha Bowl. $650,000. the Indepen-

down." 
Olson said he liked the rule. "For one 

thing, 1 think it's going to force! your 
defense to maybe be a step closer out
side." he said. "And if they're a step 
farther out, it means it's a little less 
jammed up inside." 

Olson said the Hawkeyes averale 
"four three-point plays per acrIm
mage. We've been hitting about 52 per
cent from the outside, but we baven't 
been jacking It up from aU over the 
county." 

DUTCHER. who will be takiDJ 

a touchdown against LSU earlier this 
year. He also bas four receptions for 
touchdowns on the season. 

Joining Gault in the receiving corp 
are speedsters Mike ~iller and 
Darryal Wilson. Miller has four 
touchdown receptions, and Wilson one. 

Tennessee and Iowa have only one 
common opponent - Iowa State. 
Cyclone Coach Donnie Duncan calls 
the Vols' offense is "very explosive" 
with a "very accurate" quarterback in 
Alan Cockrell. 

Duncan says Iowa will have to put on 
a good pass rush to counteract the 
Vols' explosive team speed . 

dence , $600,000 and the California 
Bowl, $300.000. 

Last year the Peach Bowl's payout 
was $753,239.42 or $376,619.71 per team. 
West Virginia defeated Florida in that 
game. 26-6. 

Iowa State played in the Peach Bowl 
back in 1977. losing 2Hf to North 
Carolina State. The only Big Ten team 
to play in the game previously was 
Purdue. wbich socked Georgia Tech. 
41-21 back in 1978. 

In 1979, 58,933 watched Baylor defeat 
Clemson, 24-18. That game stlIl holds 
the Peach Bowl attendence mark. 

DePaul Coach Ray Meyer's place on 
the National Rules Committee this spr
Ing, said he would rather have a 22-(oot 
rule. "I think 21 feet is too close." he 
said. 

"Northwestern Coach Rich Fait said 
the 21-foot distance is what be per
sonally recommended wbea the issue 
was being diSCUSIeCI. "It satisfies one 
of my blUest concerns, and that's one 
of pbysicalplay," be said. "Basketball 
should be a game of finesse." 

Purdue's Gene Keady said tbe 
Boilermakers will not utilize the three
point abot very rnucb dlll'iDl their 
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NFL back 
with "five 
teams still 
unbeaten 
United Press International 

Five NFL teams remain undefeated 
in late November - an accomplish
ment tainted by the fact that only three 
weeks of games bave been played in 
this strike-torn season. 

Pittsburgh, Miami, Green Bay and 
Washington all brought their records to 
3-0 Sunday when the regular season 
resumed after a 57-(Jay players' strike. 
The Los Angeles RAiders go for their 
third straigbt tonlgbt against San 
Diego. 

At Houston , Terry Bradshaw threw 
three TD passes to carry Pittsburgh to 
a 24-10 victory over the Oilers . 
Bradshaw had scoring passes of 17 
yards to Greg Hawthorne. 17 yards to 
Bennie Cunningham and n yards to 
Jim Smith. 

At Buffalo, Uwe von Schamann 
kicked three field goals and Miami 
capitalized on seven turnovers - In
cluding six interceptions - to defeat 
the Bills 9-7.Buffalo fell to 2-1. 

AT GREEN BAY, Wis., Eddie Lee 
Ivery scored two TDs. including one on 
a deflected pass, and Green Bay ripped 
Minnesota 26-7. Ivery, who entered the 
game as the NFC's leading rusher , 
gave the Packers a 13-7 halftime lead 
when he made a diving catch of a pass 
that had skipped off the hands of team
mate Gerry ElIls. He added a one-yard 
TO run in the third quarter . 

At East Rutherford . N.J .• Joe 
Theismann continued his sensational 
start by throwing two first-half 
touchdowns passes to lead the 
Redskins to a n -17 triumph over the 
winless New York Glants. The NFC's 
No. 1 quarterback, who has thrown 93 
passes without an inlerception, helped 
the Redsklns to a 21-3 halftime lead 
with scoring passes of one yard to Otis 
Wonsley and 39 yards to Charlie 
Brown. John Riggins added a three
yard TD run and Mark Moseley hit 
field goals of 37 and 29 yards in the 
second half as Washington improved to 
3-0. 

IN OTHER games, it was the New 
York Jets 37, BalUmore 0; Atlanta 34, 
the Los Angeles Rams 17 ; Dallas 14, 
Tampa Bay 9; Cincinnati lB, 
Philadelphia 14 ; New Orleans 27, 
Kansas City 17; Cleveland 10, New 
England 7; Chicago 20. Detroit 17 ; San 
Francisco 31, St. Louis 20 and Seattle 
17, Denver 10. 

At New York. Freeman McNeil 
rushed for 124 yards, including a 34 
yard TD run, and caught one of two 
scoring passes from Richard Todd and 
the Jets scored on all five of their first 
half possessions in routing Baltimore. 

At Atlanta, William Andrews rushed 
for 119 yards - including a 19-yard 
touchdown run - and caught seven 
passes for 88 yards to lead Atlanta over 
the Rams . The Falcons ' Steve 
Bartkowski completed 19-of-24 passes 
for 213 yards, including a 43-yard TD 
pass to Alfred Jenkins, to drop the 
Rams to 0-3. 

At Irving. Texas. player rep Robert 
Newhouse, In his only offensive ap
perance of the day, scored on a three
yard run late in the third pwriod to help 
the Cowboys' defeat Tampa Bay. Bues 
quarterback Doug Williams completed 
23-0f-43 passes Sunday for 258 yards but 
had to settle for field goals of 26, 27 and 
26 yards by Bill Capece. 

AT PHILADELPHIA, Jim Breech 
kicked three field goals and Ken An
derson threw a short TD pass to Dan 
RpS! to carry Cincinnati over 
Philadelphia. Breech kicked field goals 
of 19, 38 and 49 yards lD the first half 
and the Bengals, 2-1, added a safety on 
their way to an IHI halftime lead. An
derson hit Ross with a two-yard TD 
pass in the third period. 

At New Orleans, Ken Stabler hit 13-
See NFL, page 3B 

games. "I like It and I think it will be 
exciting at the end of tile ,ame." he 
said. "But II far as living and dying by 
It, I don't know." 

SEVERAL COACHES were asked to 
prelOaturely rank the conference 
teams. All who were asked, picked 
ei ther Indiana and Iowa to flni8b first 
and second respectively. or picked the 
Hoosiers and Hawkeyes in no par
ticular order. 

In the media All-Big Ten preseason 
poll, indiana'. Ted Kitchel was chosen 

See Conftrtnot, page 38 
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Sports 

Bowls coming calling Grapple~s dom~nate Gopher meet 
for Big Ten teams by wlnmng 53 out of 60 I~~!~~!~"'" 

Rent a 
Ford 

Escort 
Unlled Press Internallonal 

For the second straight season, 
the Big Ten scbedule was all that 
stood between Columbus, Ohio , 
and Pasadena, Calif. 

Ohio Sta te had to share the con
ference crown last year with Iowa 
with a 6-2 mark, but the Buckeyes 
didn't go to the Rose Bowl because 
the Hawkeyes badn't gone since 
the late 1950s. and Iowa and Ohio 
State didn't play each other. 

This year, the Buckeyes Im
proved their league mark with a 7-
1 ledger, but they still won't go to 
the Rose Bowl. Michigan earned 
the trip witb an 8-1 mark, as OSU 
played one fewer league game 
than the Wolverines. 

The schedule trouble may have 
proven an added incentive to Obio 
State, because the Buckeyes 
prevailed, 24-14. Tbe win, OSU's 
second-straight over its arch
rival. ended a streak of four 
straight wins for the visiting team. 

And OSU's winning record ear
ned the Buckeyes a trip to tbe 
Holiday Bowl against Brigham 
Young University. 

ILLINOIS was idle this week 
and confirmed the week-old report 
that it will be going to a bowl game 
for the first time in 18 years. The 
Illini will meet Alabama in the 
Liberty Bowl. 

Wisconsin also snared a bowl bid 
and recorded its first back-to-back 
winning seasons in nearly 20 years 
by shutting out Minnesota 24-0. 
The Badgers will go to the In
dependence Bowl next month to 
face Kansas State. 

There was no bowl at stake, but 
the bragging rights of Indiana 
were won by the Hoosiers , wbo 
claimed the Old Oaken Bucket 
with a 13-7 victory over state rival 
Purdue. 

Ohio State Coach Earle Bruce, 
now 3-1 against Michigan since 
taking over for Woody Hayes four 
years ago, said his team played, 
"about as well as they can possibly 
play. 

Big Ten 
standings 
Fln.1 

Michigan 
Ohio Stale 

ConI 
W L 
8 1 

Iowa 
illinois 
Wisconsin 
Indiana 
Norlhwestern 
Michigan Stale 
Purdue 
Mlnnesola 
SaturdaY'1 rllults 
OhiO Sl.te 2". MLcn'lgan 1. 
Iowa 24, Michigan Slate 18 
Wisconsin 24 Minnesota 0 
Inchana 13. purdue 7 

t 
2 
3 
4 
5 
7 
7 
7 
8 

All 
W L 
8 3 
8 3 
7 4 
7 4 
6 5 
5 8 
3 8 
2 9 
2 9 
3 8 

MICHIGAN COACH Bo Schem
becher said his team, which com
mitted six turnovers, did not lose 
the game. 

"We just gave them the ball 
game," he said. "We handed it to 
them. 1 repeat, we did not lose. We 
gave it away." 

The Buckeyes got 124 ya rds and . 
two touchdowns from tailback 
Tim Spencer to post the win in the 
rain before the largest home 
crowd in OSU history. 

Wisconsin finished 6-5 but im
pressed Independence Bowl of
ficials with a strong defense in 
handing Minnesota its eighth
straight loss. 

" I wanted nothing to do with this 
bowl talk all week," McClain said. 
"I thought it was strictly one of 
those things from your dreams, 
But we're a good football team. 
We were close to being 8-3. That's 
the problem - a couple of se
conds." 

Quarterback Randy Wright 
keyed tbe triumph by running for 
one touchdown and passing for 
another. 

A goal line stand in the final 
seconds enabled Indiana to hold off 
Purdue and post a 5-6 overall 
record and a 4-5 Big Ten ledgers .. 

Nortbwestern was also idle. 

Conferenc~ ____ c_o_nt_lnu_ed_ f_ro_m_p_ag_e _18 

as their projected player-of-the-year, 
edging out Minnesota's Randy Breuer. 

lIIinois ' Efrem Winters was chosen 
as the preseason rookie-of -the-year 
with 53 votes . Iowa's Andre Banks 
received five votes, and Indiana guard 
Stu Robinson collected four votes. 

The All-Big Ten first team consisted 
of Kitchel, and Iowa 's Michael Payne 
at forward , Breuer at center, and il
linois' Derek Harper and Turner at the 
guard spot. The second team included 
Purdue 's Russell Cross, 
Northwestern's Jim Stack, Randy 
Wittman and Jim Thomas of Indiana, 
Sam Vincent of !Vlichigan State and 

Iowa's Bobby Hansen. 
As usual, Knight had more to get off 

his chest then basketball, and took 
several minutes to expound on ethics in 
collegiate athletics. " I would really 
like to see university presidents quit 
bitching about being put on probation, 
and say their going to do something 
about it," he said. "Every school that 
gets put on probation, the university 
presidents talk about being screwed 
and that's ridiculous. I'm so sick and 
tired of hearing tbose guys bitcb about 
the probation they receive ... Why the 
Hell don't they just straighten out the 
mess they have." 

N F Continued from page 18 ---.------
of-18 passes for 129 yards, including a 
six-yard TD pass to Jeff Groth, to 
move ahead of Bart Starr on tbe all
lime NFL passing and lead New 
Orleans over Kansas City. George 
Rogers gained 123 yards on a 'team
recorg 33 carries for the Saints and had 
a one-yard TD run. 

At Cleveland, Matt Babr kicked a 24-
yard field goal as time expired to Uft 
Cleveland past;New England. All the 
points were scored in tbe second half. 
The Browns' TD came in the fourth 
period on a 4O-yard pass from Brian 
Sipe to Ricky Feacher. New England 
leored late in the balf on a 38-yard pass 
(rom Matt Cavanaugh to Preston 

On the line 
As the On the Line contest comes to a 

eiose, Roxanne Kittleson was the final 
Winner to be named to the 1982 On the 
Line Hall of Fame. 

The sports staff salutes Kittleson 
wltose pick in the Brigham Young-Utah 
tiebreaker proved to be the wiMer. Sbe 
Was by far closer to the actual 17-12 
fllliah than the other four people wbo 
also missed only three games. 

For Kittleson's wiMing efforts, she 
Will receive an eight-gallon keg compli
ments of Magoo's and 2S pounds of 
peanuts from Happy Times Peanuts 
Inc. 

Brown. At Chicago, John Roveto kicked 
an 18-yard field goal witb five seconds 
left to boost Chicago past Detroit. 
Roveto's kick came after rookie quar
terback Jim McMahon, making his 
first pro start, hit Emery Moorehead 
on a 44-yard play that brought the 
Bears to the Lions one with seven 
seconds left. The kick gave Chicago its 
first win under rookie Coach Mike 
Ditka. 

AT ST. LOUIS, Joe Montana riddled 
the St. Louis defense for a career-bigb 
408 ards and threw three second-half 
touchdown passes to lead the NFL 
champion San Francisco 4gers to their 
first victory of the season. 

Tbis concludes the final round for our 
own sports staff . Even though he mis
sed on six out of his 10 picks, Jay 
Christensen, sports editor, was the 
most prestigious prognosticator with a 
final 72-38 record. Assistant Sports 
Editor Steve Batterson was 6-4 last 
week and came from bebind to finish 
second with a record of 71-39. Assistant 
Sports Editor Melissa Isaacson drops 
to third place in the final week by pick
ing only three out of the 10 games 
correctly. She finishes the season at 70-
40, 

See y'all next year. 
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HAWKS VI. 
THE RUSSIANS 
on BIG SCREEN 

7 p.m. 
FREE Keg If the 

Hawk. win 

By Ma" 01110 Minnesota Quad any iDdicalion of the rest of the season, 
Staff Wroter Iowa could be strong at those weights. 

As expected, the Iowa wrestling team 
completely dominated the Minnesota Quad 
in Minneapolis Saturday. No team scores 
were kept, but Iowa would have rolled to 
the team title if they were. 

The Hawks, divided into an "A" and " B" 
squad, won an overpowering 53 out of 60 
matches at the tournament, which featured 
first and second teams from Minnesota, 
Iowa, Northern Iowa and Mankato State. 
Iowa crowned champions or co-champions 
at every weight with the exception of lIB, 
where Minnesota's Ed Giese stopped the 
Hawkeyes' Tim Riley, 4-2. 

Iowa champions were Barry Davis and 
Randy Samuelson at 126, Jeff Kerber and 
Mark Trizzino at 134 , Kevin Dresser and 
Bob Kauffman at 142, Jim Heffernan at 150, 
Jim Zalesky and Mike Hahesy at 158, Rico 
Cbiapparelli at 167, Duane Goldman at 177, 
Ed Banach at 190, and Lou Banach and 

results Dresser, Kauffman, Heffernan, Chiap-
Ch.mplOllI 118-Ed Giese, Minnesota. over Tim parelli, who pinned one of the Gophers' top 
R'ley. Iowa. 4-2 wrestlers in Darryl Gholar, and Goldman 
126-88rIY Davis. Randy Samuelson. Iowa all took titles at their weights. 
134-JeM Kerber. Mark Trinino, Iowa Dresser, a freshman wbo was redshirted 
142-Kevln o.-r. Bob KauHman, IoWa 
15O-J,m HeMern.n, Iowa DY8f Jim Marlinez. Mln- last season, said even thougb Iowa will be 
nesota, 7-3 young at several weigbts, be can see 10 
158-J,m Zalesky. Mike Hahesy. Iowa potential All-Americans in the Hawkeye 
167-R,ca Chlappareni. Iowa, pinned Darryl Gholar. line-up. "I don't feel that mucb pressure 
M,nn~la. 5'30 
177-Duane Goldman. Iowa. over Jim Trudeau, Mln- (being a rookie 011 Iowa's team)," be said. 
nll$ola. 5-2 "Most of the young guys wrestled pretty 
190-Ed Banach. Iowa beal Mark Johnson. Nonhern good Saturday." 

~~.:....~~~ Banach. SIeve Wilbur. Iowa The Minnesota Quad "gave (Iowa Coach 

Steve Wilbur at beavyweight. 

PERHAPS THE most encouraging 
aspect of the tournament for Iowa was the 
performances of the young wrestlers_ The 
Hawks will be inexperienced at 142, 150, 

Dan) Gable a chance to see where everyone 
is so far ," said 177-pounder Matt Furey, 
who, along with UB-pounders Riley and 
Tom SeMeff, ISO-pounder Al Frost, 167-
pounder Randy Beranek, and 19O-pounder 
Don Jones, were the only Hawks to lose. 

Iowa 's next action is the Northern Open 
in Madison, Wis. , 011 Saturday. 

Strong Soviet squad tests Hawks 
By Rob RYHr 
Staff Writer 

, , 

A hot 7-2 Soviet National team is coming 
to the Field House tonight at 7:35 looking to 
make the Hawkeyes their next victim. 

the strongest teams the Soviets bave ever 
toured In the United States, and Olson at
tributes this to westernization. 

wings, sophomores, Michael Payne and 
Greg Stokes inside and junior point-guard 
Steve Carlino, All five players were a big 
part of Iowa's tie for second place in the 
Big Ten and fourth-straight NCAA tourna
ment berth last year. 

In anticipation of an exciting contest, five 

/oras/owas 

$51. 
for 3 days 

$85-5 days 
$159-10 days 
These rales begin Thurs. 
Nov. 18, 12 nooo and 
Mon. Nov. 29 

317 S_ Gilbert 
337-3473 

0,., ... 11 ,. Ai" 

Despite losing to Purdue Saturday, 66-65, 
the strong Soviet team bas been impressive 
with an 87-77 victory over powerhouse In
diana , a 102-89 romping over Vanderbilt, 
and a 77-70 win over Illinois. Led by IS-year 
old sensation, Arvidas Sabonis (7-2), the 
USSR squad looks scary. 

"Wbat's really interesting is to look at 
them (the Soviets) now, compared to three 
or four years ago, and they are definitely 
Westernized in terms of their play," be 
said. " It (Soviet basketball) used to be very 
slow, deliberate, and mechanical. Like 
Bobby Knigbt commented three or four 
years ago on Shesenko; they bad to take 
lime out every once in awbile to oil the big 
man. I think that has really changed." 

television stations and five radio stations i;~;;;:;== are covering the sold-out game. Iowa is 1-1 
against Soviet teams. 

Altbough the Soviets are hot, tbe 
Hawkeyes are warming up for another suc- .I __ .-. ........ ~~ .. 
cessful season, picked to finish first or NOW SHOWING at 

" I was frigbtened to death wben I 
watched them," said Lute Olson after view
ing the Soviets' win over Indiana. 

SOMETHING THAT basn't changed 
much from last year is the Hawkeye line
up. Olsen will start with veteran seniors 
Mark GaMon and Bobby Hansen on the 

second In the Big Ten with Indiana, and In- 7:30 l ':30 
cluded In the top 20 in most college polls. MICHAEL PAUN 

The game wlll be played under inter-
The USSR club is considered to be one of 

Windy City 
Invite results 
T.lm acorll 

1 Nt"'Ukl 27885. 2 Iowl S .. tl. 27350. 
3. MlnoOlOIl. 271 00: A Okllhoml. 27010. 5 
""noI •. 288 85, 6 Northern 11"110". 287 85 7 
SOuthern 'ilnoll, 265.85; • kwia 285 10; SI 
QhlO Sllto. 285 05; '0 II11noif-Chlclgo. 
25930; 11 Ml(:nlo-n, 258 1$, 12 ~n 6t1" 
2A~ '5 
Individual 1e0r .. 

""-around - 1 Johnoon INee I. 2 Riegel 
(Nee I. 3 Bobcock (5IUI; 11 .. 0 

Floor ... eraIM - ,. Riegel (Neb ). 2_ Kirk. 
(ISUI. 3 Findl (ISUI: ~7 

Pommel nor .. - , K .... (Nllll 2.0hen
'rl (II' I 3 L..., ....... (II. ~ 8 
5"" ,Ingl -, JOhn .. " (Neb I. 2 Slom .. 1 

(SIU). 3 Unclall. (ISU~ g,7, 
Vlull - 1. , .. belween R'egel (Nab.1 Ind 

KI,k. (ISUI 3. "0 be_ B,orton tine (II ."d 
01' .. (OkILI: 9.7 

Plrl".' bar. - t. Jonnoon 11'teb.). 2. R'egeI 
INob.I.3 StouI IOkll.l: ~ 8S 

HonzontaJ bar - , '" _n Klnoedy 
INtUI. B,own IMlnn lind $u,. (Nob I: g. 

Iowa 85 
Bradley 82 
10w.(I5) 
Robin 

19 10. II It. reb pI tp 

Anderson 4 8 1 
Donna Frellag 9 17 I 
Kim Nelson 7 12 4 
USB Anderson 5 11 4 
Angle Lee 4 8 0 
Cheryl Baker 3 6 1 

2 6 
2 8 
7 13 
4 4 
o 1 
2 3 

4 6 
3 19 
2 18 
2 14 
3 8 
4 7 

Maureen 
McAlpine 
Holly 
Andersen 

3 600 4 3 8 

2 5 0 a 3 5 

re.m 37 73 11 1140 24 IS 
FG%, 506% FT% 84% 

Brldl'V(e2) fg Ig. It fill r.b pi 1p 
Karen 
Anderton 6 21 3 4 5 0 15 
Judy Burns 14 21 3 8 4 4 31 
Rox.nne 
Grabow 6 11 4 8 10 2 16 
Mandy Neal 5 12 3 8 13 4 13 
PallyBontz 3 4 1 :I 7 1 7 
Othera 0101510 
Team 34 7& 14 2844 15 82 
FG'!. 45.3% FT%, 50% 

Technical lOUII:7 on McMullen 

UPI basketball 
top 20 

The Ut'lited Pr... Inlern.110M' Board or 
CoICheI ",-..on lOp 20 couego b ...... b.n 
rauna' (flfll·place VOl" and "'1 IUton'. 
won·IOIt recot'dl ~n paf."tntMI~; 
1. Virginia (23) (30-41 
2. NOrlh Carolln. (81 (32-21 
3 Geo,getown (7)(30-7) 
4. Kenlucky (1) (22-81 
5. Louisville (23-101 
8. UCLA (1) (21-61 
7. (lielindisna (1)(19-10) 
7 (lie) Villanova (1}(24-8) 
9 MemphiS Stale (24-5) 
10 Oregon S18te (25-51 
11. Houston (25-8) 
12. Iowa (21-8) 
13. Alabama (24-7) 
14. Missouri (27-4) 
15. Ten08s_(20-10) 
18. Marquette (23-9) 
t7. DePaul (26-2) 
18 Oktahoma (22-11) 
19. Stjohn'. (21-9) 
20 Arkansas (23-6) 

572 
502 
47D 
397 
378 
358 
351 
351 
343 
1116 
195 
191 
153 
98 
92 
54 
53 
42 
39 
37 

national rules (30-second clock, wide lane) , 

College bowl 
schedule 
Dec. 11 
Indtf*ldtnce Bowl 
At Shreveport, La. 

WIsconsin (6-5) VI. Klnsas Statt (8-
4-1),1 p.m. 

Dec, 17 
Holiday low! 
AI San DIego. c.JH. 

Brigham Young (1-3) VI. Ohio SI.II 
(8-3), 8 p.m, 

Dec. 1. 
C.lIlornl. Bowl 
At Fraano, elm. 

Fr .. no Slite (10-1) VI 
Green (7-3). 3 p.m. 

Tangerine low! 
AI OriMcIo, F1L 

Bowling 

Boalon College (8-2-1) VI Auburn 
(7-3), 7 p.m. 

Dec. 28 
Sun low! 
AI EI Puo, T .... 

Texil (7-2) VI. Norlh Carolina (8-4), 
2 pm. 

Aloh.lowl 
AI HonolulU 

Maryland (8-3) VI. UCLA (IH-l) or 
Waahlnglon (8-2). 8 p.m. 

Dec. 2t 
UIler1Y low! 
At Memphl., Tenn. 

Alabam. (7-31 VI. Il11no11 (7-4). 7 
p.m. 

Dec. 30 
Galor Bowl 
At Jacklonvllle, I"l .. 

Weal Vlrglnll (8-21 VI. Florid. Sllte 
(6-2), I p.m. 
Dec. 31 
Hili 01 F.,.,. Bowl 
At Ilrmlngham, Ala. 

Vanderbilt (7-3) va. Air Force (7",,), 1 
p.m. 
P .. ch low! 
At AtI.nlt 

Iowa (7-4) VI Tennessee (8-3-1). 2 
p.m. 
Bluebonnet low! 
At HoUlton 

Arkansu (8-1-1) VI. Florida (7-3), 7 
p.m. 
J.n. 1 
FiMla Iowl 
AI Temp.. ArIz. 

Nebraaka (D-l) or Oklahoma (8-2) 
VI. Arlzon. S1811 (8-1) or Wuhlnglon 
(8-2). 12:30 p.m. 
CoI1OII low! 
AIDIl... _ 

Southern Methodlll (10-0-1) VI. 
Plttlburgh (8-1). 1 p.m. 
ROM low! 
At P_den., Calli, 

MlchlDan (8-3) VI. Arllona Stala (8-
I) or UCLA (9-1-1). 4 p.m. 
Or •• low! 
AI Miami 

Nebr.ska (8-1) or Oklahom' (6-2) 
VI. LoulllanB Stale (8-I-l). 7 p,m. 
lugar low! 
AI New Orlllni 

Georgia (10-0) "". Penn Sl8le (8-1), 7 
pm. 

Fast. .. Free 
Delivery 

r-----------·-·-~ • Only 
$6199 

....... ® 

Throbbing head? 
Quaking body? Has 
Monday dealt another 
crushing blow? Revive 
yourSelf wilh 8 well· 
rounded meal from 
Domino's Pizza: We'll help 
smoolh the wrinkles out of 
your day. 

Call us. 
337-6770 
527 S. Riverside 

Free 30 mlnut. piZZI 
deUvary and 10 mlnu .. 
pick-up .. !VIc •. 

Hours: 
11 :00 -1.00 Sun. ' Thurs. 
11 :00 -2:00 Fri. & Sat. 

Our drivers carry less 
Ihan 510.00. 
limited delivery area. 

Good Mondays Only ... 
Only 56.99 lor a 16" I-ilem 
piua plus 4 Colas (a $2.19 
value). Tax nOllncluded 
One coupon per pizza. 
Expires: 12/31/82 

Faat, Fnae Delivery 
527 S. Riverside 
Phone: 337-8770 

_II. _'"'~ "j 
~--.--.. ----.-.-~ 

'The 
lDissionaru 

NOW 
SHOWING! 

c.-. IIIIIrt 
1:10. 3:10. 5:la.1:30, I:. 

~~~....., 

ClnllE • IInIIy! 
1:41,4:15,7:15,1:11 
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